Distinct placental lactogen and prolactin (lactogen) receptors in bovine endometrium.
Specific binding sites for bovine placental lactogen (bPL) and the lactogenic hormone, prolactin, have been detected in endometrial membranes isolated from uteri of mid-pregnant heifers. The specific binding of human growth hormone (hGH) (used to monitor the presence of lactogenic binding sites) and of bPL was increased approximately 4-fold following treatment of the membranes with 4 M MgCl2. Binding was found to be ligand specific, membrane protein concentration-, time- and temperature-dependent and reversible. Scatchard analysis of bPL and hGH competition binding data revealed curvilinear plots with dissociation constants for the high affinity sites of 4.1 x 10(-11) M and 6.4 x 10(-11) M, respectively. The maximum capacity of binding of bPL at the high affinity site was 21 fmol/mg). membrane protein while approximately twice the level of binding was measured for hGH (39 fmol/mg). Both hGH and bGH, but not ovine prolactin, competed with [125I]bPL for binding. The concentrations of hGH and bGH needed to effectively compete were however 100-fold higher than those required for unlabeled bPL. No specific binding of radiolabeled bGH was detected in endometrial tissue suggesting the absence of bGH receptors. Preferential competition of [125I]hGH binding was observed by prolactin and bPL. From these data it may be inferred that hGH binding is indicative of the presence of both lactogenic (prolactin) and bPL binding sites in endometrial tissue. The presence of distinct bPL receptors in the endometrium from mid-pregnant cows suggests a possible role for bPL in the maintenance of pregnancy.